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President,CSU Channel Islands

Be it resolved that the Academic Senate CSUCI recommends the
establishment of the Osher Institute for Lifelong learning. The Institute will be
under the auspices of Extended Education. The purpose of the Institute will
be to provide educational opportunities for a mature population of learners
who are interested in "learning for personal fulfillment". The proposed
Channel Island Institute will secure substantial and ongoing funding from the
Osher Foundation. No additional funding from CSUCI will be requested. The
Institute will be a member of a network of Osher Lifelong learning Institutes
that exist on 18 campuses in four states - including on eight CSU campuses.
To be eligible for funding from the Osher Foundation, an Institute must be
approved by the Senate and the University. The funding would begin in
January 2004. Therefore, the Committee requests that the first reading of the
proposal be waived in order to expedite the process of Senate approval.

OSHER LIFELONG LEARNING INSTITUTES:
A PROGRAM OF THE BERNARD OSHER FOUNDATION

Back!!round

The BernardOsherFoundationis a charitablefoundationestablishedin 1977by
BernardOsher,a businessman
andcommunityleader. His philanthropyhas
benefiteda wide rangeof educational,cultural,andothernonprofit organizations
primarily in the SanFranciscoBay Area andhis nativeMaine. In the 1990s,the
Foundationfundeda seriesof OsherScholarprogramsthat provide scholarship
assistancefor post-secondary
educationto nearlythirty collegesand universitiesas
well asprofessionalandtechnicalschoolsin California and Maine.
It was a logical extension of the Foundation's focus on education to consider the
needsof more mature studentswho are not necessarily well served by standard
continuing education programs. Coursesin such programs attract studentsof all
ageswho are matriculating to complete degreesor to acquire career-advancing
skills. By contrast, the interest of more senior students,many of whom are at
retirement age, is in learning that does not involve examinations and grades. They
have put the climbing of career ladders behind them and want to learn for the joy
of learning and personal fulfillment.

In the fall of 2000,the Foundation'sleadershipbeganlooking into lifelong
learningprograms.It was fortunatein havingan exampleof a highly respected
programat the nearbycampusof the University of SanFrancisco- the Fromm
Instituteof Lifelong Learning. The FrommInstitute,establishedby Alfred and
HannahFrommnearly30 yearsago,is known not only locally but nationally for
the quality, variety, andcontinuity of its educationalprogramsfor older adults.
The Institute's executivedirector,RobertFordham,wasgenerousin providing
.counselto the Foundation.
Initial Grants
In early 2001,the Foundationgavean endowmentgrantto the University of
SouthernMaine, which had a successful"Senior College" in operation. The grant
madeit possiblefor the University to improveand extendthe excellentprogramit
wasalreadyoffering. The nameof "Senior College" waschangedto "Osher
Lifelong LearningInstitute."

Then contactwas madewith SonomaStateUniversity in NorthernCalifornia (a
memberof the California StateUniversity system),wherea well-regarded
communityleadersuggesteddevelopinga Fromm-like institution on the campus.
In the summerof2001, the Foundationawardeda $100,000annualgrant followed
by two annualrenewalsin the sameamountrecognizingthe progressmadein
establishinganddevelopinga fine lifelong learningprogram.
Second Cycle

During the fall andwinter of 2001, the Maine and Sonomaprogramscontinuedto
makeexceptionalprogressin servingseasoned
adultsin their respective
communities.The Foundationwas pleasedwith the resultsand decidedto join the
"lifelong learning" field in a significant fashion. The conceptof a network of
OsherLifelong LearningInstituteswascompelling,andrequestsfor proposals
were sentto the remaining22 universitiesin the California StateUniversity system
as well asto the nine universitiesin the University of California system.
In November,2002,the FoundationBoardmadeinitial grantsof$100,000 to six
campusesin the CSU group(Bakersfield,Ca1Poly at SanLuis Obispo,Dominguez
Hills, Hayward,SanFrancisco,and SanJose)andfour campusesof the UC system
(Davis,Riverside,SanFrancisco,and SantaCruz). A separateawardwas madeto
the University of Vermont. In February,2003,two moreCSU campuses(Fullerton
andSanBernardino)andtwo moreUC campuses(Berkeleyand Irvine) were
awardedOsherFoundationgrantsalong with the University of Hawaii at Manoa.
With theseadditionalgrantees,the Foundationwas supportingOsherLifelong'
LearningInstituteson 18campusesin four states.In April 2003,the outstanding
progressdemonstratedby SonomaStateUniversity led to an endowmentgrantof
$1 million along with its third year of $100,000in operatinggrant support.
The First Osher Lifeloni!: Learnini!: Institute Conference

In orderto provide a forum for the exchangeof informationandthe encouragement
of cooperationamongmembersof the OsherLifelong LearningInstitutenetwork,
the Foundationsupporteda two-dayconference,with SonomaStateUniversity
servingashost, in April 2003. Eachof the campusessentthree-personteamsto
the event(including the out-of-stategrantees-- Maine, Vermont,andHawaii), and
the responsefrom the participantswas uniformly positive. It is thoughtthat such
conferencesmight be an attractivefeatureof the OsherLifelong LearningInstitutes
programgoing forward.'

Characteristics of the Osher Life.one: Learnine: Institute Grants

1. The Foundationis not highly prescriptivein the type of lifelong learning
programit will fund. Its main concernis to supportthe creationof new programs
or the strengtheningof existingprogramsin lifelong learningat collegeand
universitycampuses.It seesthat thereare manyvariationson the themeand
encourageseachgranteeto find a model bestsuitedto the needsand interestsof its
community.
2. The Foundationencouragesthe involvementof emeritusfaculty and seesthe
benefitof a closerelationshipbetweenthe university or collegeandthe lifelong
learningunit, including the provision of spaceon campusfor its classes.
3. The Foundationhopesthat any lifelong learningprogramwill over time attract
funding beyondthe Oshergrant(s),suchas membershipfees,in-kind supportfrom
the host institution, andlocal corporateand foundationcontributions.
4. For its part, the Foundationoffers grantsof up to $100,000a year for up to three
yearsto developand implementlifelong learningprograms. Upon demonstrated
success,the Foundationwill considerestablishingendowmentsof at least$1
million to supportindividual OsherLifelong LearningInstitutes.
5. The designationof eachOsher-fundedprogramas an "OsherLifelong Learning
Institute" is a conditionof the Foundation'sgrantmaking, as is the useofa logo
that consistsof a simplecircle with the words "OsherLifelong LearningInstitute"
arrangedwithin.
6. While the currentOsherLifelong LearningInstitutesare found in New England
andthe WesternUnited States,Foundationsupportfor a nationalnetworkof such
programsis anticipated.
August2003

Costs
Personnel
Administrator: .2 FTE (Gary Berg)
.15 x $101,000
Supportstaff: .5 FTE TBH
.5 x $34,000
Registrar:.1 FTE (JaneWanberg)
.1 x $38,000
Subtotalpersonnel(full benefits)
Benefits(31.61%)
Program coordinator: .5 FTE
.5 x $50,000
Faculty:
8 courses x $1,500/course (2 sessions in 2004)
Subtotal personnel (reduced benefits)
Benefits (11%)
Subtotal personnel

Operations
Travel to OsherLLI conference(assumeWestCoast)
3 personsx $200 air, $200 hotel, $70 per diem, $30 trans
Programsupplies:$350/mox 12 mo
Marketing (printing, postage,ads)
Facilities
Class: $3000/session
Office: 2 office equiv x 500 sq. ft x 12 mo x $1.50/sf/mo
Coursematerials:8 coursesx $400 eachX 2 sessions
Equipment(equiv): 8 coursesx $300 eachX 2 sessions
Telephone/F
AXlIntemet service:$120/mox 12 mo
Consultant(Les Adler): $1,OOO/day
x 2 days
Consultantfor PR & Marketing: $300/dayx 20 days
Subtotal operations

Total Costs

Cost

$15,150

$17,000
$5,374

$3,800
$18,950
$5,990

$1,500
$2,100
$20,000
$3,000
$6,400
$720

$15,150

$3,800
$35,950
$11,364

$25,000

$25,000
$24,000
$49,000
$5,390
$76,764

Total

$17,000

$17,000

$0
$0
$24.940

$24,000
$49,000
$5,390
$101,704

$2,100

$1,500
$4,200
$20,000

$3,000
$18,000
$3,600
$4,800
$720
$2,000

$6,000
$18,000
$10,000
$4,800
$1,440
$2,000

$6,000
$38,220
$//4,984

Revenue
Tuition: Est. 100(2 sessions@ 50) participantsx $150/session
BernardOsherFoundationinvestment
CSU ChannelIslandscontribution
Total Revenue

In-kind

$15,000
$100,000
$59,160
$174,160

$34,220

$66,440

$59./60

$168,144

The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at California State University Channel Islands
A proposal to the Bernard Osher Foundation

1. The Need for an Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at California State University Channel
Islands
The need in terms of demographics
,I'

TheGrayingof America.Thereis no doubtthatAmericais aging,andthisupwardtrendin

averageyearsis due to two factors:increasedlife spanand increasedbirth rate. In 1900,the averagemale
lived to be 47 yearsold; today a mancan expectto live into his late 70's. And, while the life span
increases,the post WWII baby boomheadsinto retirement.While the Americanpopulationasa whole is
expectedto increaseby almost50% by 2050,the 65+ agegroup is projectedto grow by 135%.
TheGrayingofVenJura County.This nationaltrend is mirrored in VenturaCounty,wherethe U.S.
Censusreportsfrom 2000 show the County's 60+ residentsas 14%of the 753,197total population,the
samepercentageas is reportednationally.According to the VenturaCounty Agencyon Aging, older
populationis unevenlydistributedthroughoutthe County.The two communitiesclosestto CSU Channel
Islandsdemonstratethis, thoughboth showan upwardtrend in seniorpopulation.Oxnard,still primarily a
fanning communityof 170,358residents,had only 11%indicatethey were 60+ at the time of the census.
However,Oxnardis undergoinga very rapid socio-economicshift, after having been"discovered"as a
prime residentialareawith beachfrontagemuch lessdeveloped(and much lessexpensive!)than other
nearbyareas.Consequently,in the pastfive years,the value of existing homeshassoared211%, and
major new housingdevelopmentshavebeenbuilt or are on the drawing boards.A full 22% of this
plannednew building hasbeendesignatedas seniorcommunities,seniortownhouses/apartments,
or
seniorresidences.Realtorscommentthat the new housingis beingsnatchedup by higher incomeand
better-educated
"empty nesters"than Oxnardhasever attractedin the past.
Camarillo, a communityof 57,077,alsoshowsan increaseof seniorsin the populationasa whole-but
with a much slowergrowth rate dueto the high level of existing developmentand the expenseof housing
asa whole. Currentlymore thanone in every five Camarilloresidentsis over the ageof 6O-a ratealmost
doublethat of the County in the aggregate.Theseseniorsare well educated,with 27.6 reporting
completionof somecollegebut no degree,9.4% reportingan Associatedegree,21.7%reportinga
Bachelor'sdegree,and 11.2%reportinggraduateor professionaldegrees.
Other areaslessproximateto the campusalso showhigher-than-average
percentages
of seniors.For
example,Ojai, 31 miles away,has22% of its 7,862populationlisted as60+; and areasofSimi Valley and
ThousandOaks,20 and 13miles from campus,show27% and 22% of their populationsas over 60.
Furthemlore,the County's seniorstend to be activeand with adequatefinancial means.Only 17.1% of
VenturaCounty's populationof personsover age65 reporteda mobility or self-carelimitation. This is
considerablylessthanthe nationalfigure of over 21% andpaintsthe picture of a generallyhealthyand
mobile older population.Also, only 6% of the County's full 60+ populationare living in poverty,well
below the nationalrates.In Camarillo,the rate is 4%, and in the City of Oxnard,the rate is 100/0.
The need in terms of interest and demand.

This characterizationof active, interestedseniorsis certainly what we found when we held a meetingat
LeisureVillage first in Springof 1999,later in Decemberof 2001. Most recentlyin November,2003we
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discussedthe institutewith key educationcommitteemembers.LeisureVillage is a communityof over
3,000personsage50+, lessthanthreemiles from CSU ChannelIslands.The idea of the meetingswasnot
to hold a formal needsassessment
hearingbut simply to sharethe unfolding academicdirectionsof the
new Universityandhearthe thoughtsof somelocal residentslikely to be potentialparticipants.At each
session,morethan 30 residentsattendedas CSU ChannelIslandsacademicplannerspresented.
During a questionandanswersessionlasting well over an hour, the groupenthusiasmgrew, asthey
identifiedthe typesof seminarsthey'd like to take, discussedthe fee structureand the needfor
scholarships,providedsuggestionsfor programoperations,and generallyexhibitedan encouraginglevel
of initial buy-in. As they noted,the local community collegeand adult schoolprovide trips and coursesin
crafts andhobbiesbut few-if any-courses of intellectualor cultural substance.Traditional academic
contentcoursesareofferedareduring the day in the credit modewith homeworkand exams-and, asone
sprightly 75+ commenternoted,"having me sitting next to a 19year old with a skateboardunderhis
desk." Eveningcoursesoften attractan older group of personsfinishing their degreeswhile working full
time, but aredifficult for seniorsto accessdue to night driving issuesand also carry the traditionalcredit
requirements.Thusthe group felt that an intellectually and culturally challengingseminarseries,offered
during the day to seniorsonly, would be a wonderful addition to their activity menu.
Anotherinterestexpressedwas in issuesrelatedto services,suchascaregiving, grandparenting,and
volunteerism.Severalparticipantsindicatedthat they had beensearchingfor workshopsor seminarsthat
would providean overview of the societalshifts behindchangingneeds,the optionsavailable,successful
strategies,and local resourcesand opportunities.
The prospect\'for a succe.5sfulprogrllm

The demographics,the enthusiasmof the local seniors,andthe lack of similar programminganywherein
the Countyall speakto the prospectof a very successfulOsherLifelong LearningInstitute (OLLl) at CSU
ChannelIslands.But perhapsthe most importantharbingerof successis the University's commitmentto
the OLLl concept,dating backto the original strategicplanningconductedby the CSUCI community
involvementtask force. This group identified early in the planningstagesfor the campusthe needto
addressthe community'sseniorpopulationin a way that would meettheir needsand createlastingbonds
with the institution.The OLLl is the perfectmechanismto accomplishthesegoals.
2. Summary of previous/current lifelong learning programs.
As detailedin Section8, California StateUniversity at ChannelIslandsis the newestmemberof the CSU
system,openingto upperdivision studentsin 2002 andthe first classof freshmenthis fall. While this
stageof infancy doesnot providean extensivehistory of lifelong learningprograms,it representsa unique
opportunityto begin an OsherLifelong Learning Programas a fWldamentalpart of anew, vibrant, and
growing universitycampus.
3. Description of the proposedprogram
Mi.\"sionlvision

In the initial stagesof planningfor an OsherLifelong LearningInstitute (OLLI) at ChannelIslands,the
Presidentandthe Director of ExtendedEducationcontacteda groupof communityleadersand senior
CSU ChannelIslandsfaculty to review the researchcollectedon similar programsand beginthe
discussionof our needsfor an OLLI andhow sucha programmight bestbe structuredon our campus.
From this initial meeting,an ad hoc Advisory Board wasdeveloped,asdiscussedin section5 below.
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Under consultationwith ad hoc Advisory Boardmembers,we havedevelopedthe following missionand
vision statementsfor the proposedOsherLifelong LearningCenterat CSU ChannelIslands:
The missionof the OsherLifelong LearningCenterat CSU ChannelIslandsis to offer
intellectually challengingcoursesand learningopportunitiesled by currentandemeritus
faculty and other expertsin an exciting programat the lowestpossiblecost for adults
over the ageof 50.
The vision of the OsherLifelong LearningCenterat CSU ChannelIslandsis of a learning
communityof personsages50+ who wish to grow, expand,andcontinueto explore
meaningand imaginationthroughthe pursuit of knowledgeprovidedin a multidimensional,high-quality, stimulatingeducationalprogram.
Program structure

The proposedprogramstructureis quite similar to that of the OsherLifelong LearningInstitute (OLL!) at
SonomaStateUniversity. Les Adler, Deanof the Schoolof ExtendedEducationat SonomaState,has
graciouslysharedtheir experiencewith us, and the two campusesaresufficiently similar--except in
age-that we feel their successfulOLL! model will also beoptimally successfulat CSU ChannelIslands.
Our designfor the programstructureis influencedalsoby the fact that our campusis virtually surrounded
by seniorcommunities,primarily populatedwith very active seniors.Thusour projectionsfor numbersof
participantsin the initial years-and our programdesignto accommodatethoseparticipants-seem
realistic.
The programyear is designedin eight-weeksessions.Eachsessionwill offer eight courses-7 intellectual
andcultural enrichmentcoursesand one elder public servicecourse-with smallercoursesbeing held in
meetingroomson campus,and larger classesbeingheld in the conferencehalls and other facilities as
available.
The calendarfor 2004 is projectedbelow:

I Activ~
ecfUltment/outreach

O.

Classeswill be offered at thosetimes most convenientfor seniors:mid-morning,startingat 10:00a.m.
andearly afternoon,startingat 1:00, with eachclasslastingonehour and forty minutes. This schedule
alsoprovidesa "Wrap-around"lunch hour, and studentswill be encouragedto stay(or comeearly) and
dine togetherfrom 11:45-1:00 Monday throughThursday. Facultywill be requestedto plan to dine with
the OLLI group for at leastfour of the eight weeks,so that at leastonefaculty memberwill be in the
dining areaeachday. This addedsocial elementwill actuallycontinuethe seminardialoguein a more
casualsettingthat will supportandenhancethe developmentof the learningcommunity.
Faculty
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CSU Channell~landswill strive to useonly currentand emeritusfaculty and other expertsin the OLL!.
Naturally, given that the campusis still in its infancy, the emeritusfaculty will be drawn from our sister
campusto the east,CSU Northridge,the University of California Los Angeles,and the University of
California SantaBarbara.Becausethe ChannelIslandsareais a destinationpoint for many retirees,it is
clearly possiblethat emeritusfaculty from institutionsacrossthe nationmay be living hereand may be
recruitedas instructors.Tentativefaculty membersfor the programare namedbelow. Their resumes
appearin the Appendix to this proposal.
Emeritus Faculty
Lillian Hawthorne,Emeritus,University of SouthernCalifornia
Ken Jones,Emeritus,CSU Northridge
Martin Kaplan,PhD, distinguishedresearchprofessor,Emeritus,NorthernIllinois University
JoyceKennedy,Emeritus,CSU Northridge
Tom McMillan, Emeritus,CSU Northridge
DeloresRains,Emeritus,Stjohn's SeminaryCollege
Vicky Sharpe,Pill, Emeritus,CSU Northridge
Current CSU Channel Islands faculty
Virgil Adams,PhD, AssistantProfessorof Psychology
Harley Baker,Pill, AssistantProfessorof Psychology
RainerF. Buschmann,Ph.D,AssistantProfessorof History
Irina Costache,Pill, AssociateProfessorof Art History
JacquelynKilpatrick, AssociateProfessorof English
JackReilly, Professorof Art
CurriCl,lum content/po.fsible course offerings

As mentionedabove,CSU ChannelIslandsplansto offer a total of 8 coursesduring eachsession.The
Advisory Board, which includesfaculty, reviewedthe enrollmentfiguresfrom SonomaStateUniversity
and interviewedseveralother OLLI programsmorerecentlyfundedaboutthe courseofferingsthat had
provento be most attractivefor them. The periodof JanuarythroughApril will be usedto conductan
educationalneedsassessment
and for course/programdevelopment.The following is a tentativelist of
subjectareaswe areconsidering:
Art and Art Histo~
Two-DimensionalMedia
painting
drawing
illustration
mixed media
Three-DimensionalMedia
sculpture
ceraInlCS
Digital Media Art: Time-Based Media
digital imaging and compositing
digital film and video art
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3D computeranimation
visual effects
CommunicationDesignTechnology
graphicdesign
web design
interactivemultimedia
Art History
History of Art
Interdisciplinary Topics

English
Renaissance
LiteratureandArt
Psychopathologyin Literature
Writing Science
Literature of the Environment
Multi-Cultural Literature

CreativeWriting
History
History of Southern California Chicano Art
Narratives of Southern California
History of the Pacific Islands
History of the Mediterranean

Womenin History
P~chology
Psychological Ethics and Moral Philosophy
Psychology of Art and Artists (ART)
Psychopathology and Literature (ENGL
Psychology and Traditional Asian Thought
Psychology and History of Asian Warrior Cultures

One course in each session is planned to be an elder public service program. Though just as stimulating
and thought-provoking, these final courses will have a direct and practical application to the lives of
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seniors.This applicationmay be directly for the participant(e.g.,"Keeping Yourself Healthy for the
SecondHalf: A guideto physical,mental,andemotionalhealthafter 50"), for the participant'sfamily or
family members(e.g.,"Full-Time Grandparenting:Maintaining healthand sanitywhile raisinga second
family"), or for the community(e.g.,"Making a Real Difference:Becominga readingtutor for K-I
children").
The first in this serieswill be "Elder Care:The options,resources,costs,and emotionalconsiderations."
This seminarwill give older studentsan overview guideto elder care,including local resourcesfor further
investigation.Becausegerontologistsand sociologistsagreethat America doesnot havestrongcultural
moresfor the careof the elderly, this seminaris essentialfor thosewho are--or are facing-the careof
elderly parents,spouses,or family members.The coursewill be taughtby DianaCasey,PHN, MSN, and
an acknowledgedexpertin elder carein VenturaCounty.
Sample Schedule

Day
Monday

Course

Time

InterdisciplinaryTopics: Impact of Americanfilm on 20tb Century
America
Elder Care:The options,resources,costs,and emotional
considerations
--~

10:00-11:40 8.m

1:00-2:40p.rn

110:00-11:40a.m. Multi-Cultural Literature
CreativeWriting
JkQQ-2:40p.m.
10:00-11:40a.m. History of the Pacific Islands
Wednesday
1:00-2:40p.m.
I PsychologyandTraditional Asian Ih~~t
I 1~-::!_l:4Oa.m. I Historv of Art
Thursday
I 1:00-2:40 p.m.
, Two-DimensionalMedia
Tuesday

~

~

Timeline

CSU ChannelIslandsbeganplanningour applicationfor an OLL! severalmonthsago.During this time,
we havealreadycompletedthe following activities:
v" Securedand analyzedthe demographicdata
v" Conductedan informal needsassessment
with local seniorcommunityresidents
v" Discussedthe operationof an OLLI with SonomaStateUniversity
v" Inquiredaboutcourseofferings with severalrecentOLLI grant recipients
v" Formedan ad hoc Advisory Board
./ Drafteda vision and missionstatementfor an OLLI at CSU ChannelIslandswith the ad hoc
Advisory Board
v" Presentedthe Instituteproposalin conjunctionwith requireddocumentsincludedin the Appendix
to the SenateCommitteeon Centersin preparationfor recommendationto the AcademicSenateas
a Centerof the University
v" Tentativelydeterminedthe first seriesseminarofferings,working with faculty committedto be
instructors
v" Establishedthe fee structureand determinedto initiate a scholarshipfund
v" Createdthe budgetfor the first year
v" Securedthe President'scommitmentto offering OLLI studentsaccessto campusamenities
v" Designedthe evaluationwith the assistanceof PsychologyDepartmentfaculty
Indeed,the Advisory Boardhastakenon the planningwith gusto--a goodharbingerfor future
communityinvolvement.
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We understandthat the BernardOsherFoundationwill announcethe awardsfrom this competitionin
January,andthe plan shownin the timeline below reflectsthis start up date.A January1 startdatewill
allow the University to completethe public relationsand outreachplanningand mobilization,conductthe
hiring processfor the Coordinatorposition, finalize agreementswith senior/emeritusfaculty, and launcha
full scalefirst seminarprogramin the summerof 2004,followed by a secondsessionin the fall. This will
give the programa strongstartfor the first full 3-sessionyear (winter, spring,fall) in 2005.
Implementationtimeline for January2004 start-up:
Month
JanuaryMarch

Activitie.\'

Advertiseand ~ coordina!9r;conductneedsanalysis
~--

Establishaccountfor OLL!
Draft the promotio~ brochureand newspaperinsert
_~velop
mailing
lists
Meetwith
Director
of Development
regardingsettingup a "Friends"groupand

-~-~-

appropriatenon-profit status.Add AssistantDirector to the Friendsgroup
Createthe formal Advisory Board from the ad hoc group
Finalize the promotionalb_rochure
~d newspaperinsertafter review by Advisory Board

April

Com~lete the nfotocols and systems nfocedures fOf enrollment
-

~~~ct outreachat seniorcommunities,residenc.e_~,and
center~
I Mail the brochures
Print anddistributethe news a r insert first week)
;
:
Continue~treach at seniorcommunities,residences,~d.~nters_.
Planthe openho~~th
the Advisory Board and faculty
Hold a facul
:-lunCh-schedulin
, etc.
Deve!Q~e ev uahon orms WI
e asSistance
0 OTOessors
Hold openho~{last week)
Meet with Advisory Boardt~iscuss inco~~tion of a "Friends" group
!!1:i§te the first el:ght:Week
session
~

May

--CCC"iC':C

-\-

I

June

t

Checkin with ~~~tors after first-session to trouble-shoot issues
Begin incorporatiol-!--2f~Friends"
group initially
mise scholarship
funds
Surve
artici antsand seniorcommunities
for totential
futurefacul-

.

Conduct first formative evaluation

Hold
Disc
Com
Meet WI _~n
oar to etennmesc 0 ars
Draft "friends" scholarshi brochurefor a
Completefirst ei~~eek session

July

August

next series
Board
fiscal accountabili
p parameters,selectioncn~~._"friends" Board

I ~~ster

and analyzeevaluationfonns
I Conductfocus_~oupswithse:iectedsum:ffierseriesparticipants
Finalize next sessi-2!l
topics and instructors
Mail brochuresfor-.MlP~fl;:J;:~
Finalize iliep~omotionalbrochureandnewspaperinsert~r review by Adviso--r:;~~
I

I

I
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September
I

I

I

October

Check in Wlffi instructors afterfIrStsessionto trouble-shootissues
Be2;in incomoration of "Friends" {!;fOUO
initially to raise scholarshio funds

SurVeypartjicioants
andseni~!~.9~\.!nitiesfor emeritusfaculty

Hold focus f!;fOUDS
t~_!aentifyinteres~s
for topic for winter 2005 series
Discusspotentialtopics with faculty and Advisorv Board;make[mal deci~Q~
Fina' "
llze the promotionalbrochureandnewspapermsertafter review by Advisory Board
Draft "Friends" scholarshipbrochurefor approvalby "Friends" Board
Conduct auarterly formativeevaluation
~duct
fall senesevaluation,incl~<l~g~~~.-?:~~~t
of "friends" solicitation
I Meet with t~Advisory n(;aid"iOmakeprogramadjustmen~
basedon f~dback
--Meet with "Friends" Board to makesolicitationadjustmentsbasedon feedback
Conductoutreacha~r
communities,residenc-ei:aIirlcenterswith Fall st!!.d_~
I Mail the winter seriesbrochures(last wee!l
I.

-

:

November

December

I Print an<!M~~ibute the winter series newspaoer insert (f~~eek)
Plan the open ho~~_~ith the Advisory Board and faculty
~

Hold a facul
, lunch schedulin , etc.
I Refmethe ~uatlon onns to re ect c aneesma e asa resultof the ~y~l~tion process
Selectscholarshiorecioients
"

e ate data; WrIte and submIt annual

re

rt
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Commitment of CSU Channel Islands to lifelong learning students

OLLI studentswill enjoy the similar accessto university facilities andresourcesascampus-enrolled
students.This accesswill includethe library, computerlabs,studentlounge,snackbar andrestaurant,use
of the campusshuttlebusesfrom the Camarillo Parkand Ride lot (which servesAmtrak andMetrolink
from SanFernandoValley, Simi Valley and Moorpark) for a negotiatedseniorrate and all other campus
facilities (as arranged).It also includesuseof discountrate entry feesat sporting,music events,plays,
film series,and presentationsby guestspeakers.

4. Financialinformation:
Fees
CSU ChannelIslandshasdetenninedto usethe fee structurecUlTentlysetfor SonomaState,originally
adaptedby SSUfrom the Fromm Institutemodel.A fee of $ 150per sessionwill allow the studentto
participatein up to four classes,for examplecomingto campusMondaythroughThursdayfor the
morning seminarand stayingthroughlunch.
We recognizethat, while the feesare very reasonable(with the assistanceof the BernardOsher
Foundation),there are seniorsfor whom this amountwould constitutea financial burden.Therefore,we
plan to begin a studentscholarshipfund. SonomaStateUniversity's model is very impressive,with the
majority of the scholarshipfunding coming from the studentsthemselvescontributingamountsranging
from $40 to $5,000this year. Over $600was additionallydonatedby their local communityfoundation.
Among the tasksin year one is the developmentof a "scholarshipdonation"brochuresoliciting
contributionsfor the scholarshipfund in the amountsof$75 (Scholarshare),$150(Scholarship),$300
(Scholarpair),$1,800(Scholardozen),and $5,000(Scholarclass).CSU ChannelIslandswill establisha
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"friends" organizationin year one,with the initial purposeof acceptingthe scholarshipdonationsandthe
ultimate purposeof helping fund the entire program.
Budget (income and expenses)

Seethe budgeton the following page
5. Community involvement and contribution
Recruitment

The most basiccommunityinvolvementcomesthroughparticipationin OLLI seminarsandactivities.To
ensurethe broadestpossibleinvolvement-and the enrollmentof at least 150seniorsin the first three
seriesof seminars-CSU ChannelIslandshasdesigneda significantrecruitmentcampaignthat includes
all of the following strategies:
../' Targetedmailing of brochures:Using purchasedmailing lists organizedby address,the Institute
staff will developa mailing databasefor near-byseniorcommunities(e.g.,LeisureVillage) andother
neighborhoodswith a high percentageof persons50+. The first brochurewill featurepicturesborrowed
from other projectsalongwith information aboutthe classes,enrollmentprocedures,the Friends,andthe
supportof the BernardOsherFoundation;the logo will be included.
./' Targetedplacementof brochures:Brochureswill alsobe placedin key commercial/service
locationsfrequentedby seniorsincluding seniorcommunitycenters,libraries,bookstores,supermarkets,
retail shoppingmalls, medicaloffices, and other placesseniorsfrequent.
../' A newspaperinsert: Although relatively expensive,a newspaperinserthasprovena very
successfulrecruitmentdevicefor the SonomaStateUniversity OLL!, andCSU ChannelIslandsplansto
capitalizeon the successthey've experiencedwith this strategy.The first issuewill be modeledon the
SonomaStateversion.After that, the end-of-coursesurvey/evaluationand focusgroupswill help us
adjustthe presentationand format to be most effective.
../' Visitsto senior communities,residences,and centers:The project will developa speaker'sbureau
in the form of a teamof one staff memberand one OLL! participantwho will makepresentations
to
variousseniorgroups(e.g.~LeisureVillage) and at seniorcommunities,residences,and centers.The staff
will initially createa presentationtemplatefor the speaker'sbureau,including showingthe video and
highlighting the topics in the up-comingseries.
./' RegularPR campaign:The Institutewill conducta regularPR campaign,including for every
seminarseries,two pressreleases-the primary releaseannouncingthe new seminarswith enrollment
informationand a follow-up releaseremindingof the closingdatefor regiStration.Additionally, staff will
arrangewith the local newspaper,the VenturaCountt Star,to do a photo-shootand story onceduring
eachseminar.Other pressreleasescould featurethe Friends,individuals,the scholarshipstory~special
events,etc.
../' Developmentof the "Friends of OLLI at CSU ChannelIslands:" The Friendsorganization,
discussedbelow, is anotherway to reachout into the communityto expandrecruitmentand spreadthe
word aboutthe opportunitiesavailablethroughthe Institute.
As discussedabove,CSU ChannelIslandsplanstwo communitygroupsto work with the OLLI: the
Advisory Boardfor the programand a separatetax-exemptorganization,"The Friendsof OLLI at CSU
ChannelIslands."
AdvisoryBoard:The Advisory Board in year one will be chosenfrom the ad hoc advisorygroupthat has
met over the last severalmonths.
Ad Hoc Board Members:
~"
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Virgil Adams,Pill, AssistantProfessorof Psychology
Harley Baker, Pill, AssistantProfessorof Psychology
Gary Berg, Pill, Director of ExtendedEducation,CSU ChannelIslands
Rainer F. Buschmann,Ph.D,AssistantProfessorof History
Irina Costache,Pill, AssociateProfessorof Art History
Hank Lacayo,Destino2000 ExecutiveDirector, StatePresidentof the Congressof California Senior~
Lillian Hawthorne,Emeritus,University of SouthernCalifornia
ColleenHouse,Director, Area Agency on Aging, County of Ventura
Carol Howell, Director of FosterCareEducation,MoorparkCommunityCollege
Ken Jones,Pill, Emeritus,CSU Northridge
Martin Kaplan, Pill, distinguishedresearchprofessor,Emeritus,Northern Illinois University
JoyceKennedy,Emeritus,CSU Northridge
JacquelynKilpatrick, AssociateProfessorof English
Tom McMillan, Emeritus,CSU Northridge
DeloresVelia Rains,ProfessorEmeritus,St John's SeminaryCollege
JackReilly, Professorof Art
JaneRozanski,Chief ExecutiveOfficer, Camarillo HealthcareDistrict
Vicky Sharpe,Pill, Emeritus,CSU Northridge
BarbaraThorpe,EdD, AssociateVice President,CSU ChannelIslands
From the ranksof this 19-membergroup andothersfrom the regionaleducationalcommunity, 10
Advisory Board memberswill be chosen-8 communitymembersand 2 CSU ChannelIslands
representatives.
The Board will then createits own operatingprocedures,including terms,member
replacementprotocols,leadershipdesignations,etc. Thereis no intentionto havethis group incorporateas
a non-profit entity.
The role of the Advisory Board is primarily to conductthe quarterlyformativeevaluationsof the project;
seethe discussionof formative evaluationsin section6. The groupalsoprovidesadviceon
,I' Outreachandrecruitmentstrategies,
,I' Outreachmaterials,
,I' Seminartopicsfor future series,
,I' Seminarpedagogy,and
,I' Futureaugmentationsto the basicOLLI seminarprogram.
TheFriendsof OLU at CSUChannel/slands:
The Friendsorganizationmemberswill be drawn from those
seniorswho expressan early interestin OLLI throughthe outreachactivities andenrollmentin the first
seminarseries.The staff will approachlikely members,ascertaintheir interest,and conducta meetingof
thesepotentialorganizersin April. Staff will work with thoseinterestedin taking a leadershipposition
and will draft the incorporationdocumentsunderin-kind attorneyoversight.Membersof the Friends
Board will be appointedand replacedaccordingto the By-Laws createdby the organization.
The primary purposeof the Friendsinitially is to raise fundsfor scholarshipsand,later, to supportthe
expansionof the programas a whole. CSU ChannelIslandswill assistthe Friendsfrom the Development
Office, providing adviceon drafting materials,targetingdonors,and soliciting funds from local
communityfoundationsor corporations.OLL! will provide the Friendswith their initial start-up
materials,accessto office machines/telephones,
etc.
Clearly, the Friendswill requirethe attentionof severaldedicatedseniorswho arereadyto takeon a new
challengein their lives. Although fmding thoseindividuals throughthe recruitment/outreach
efforts will
take extra time in the first year, the payoff will be substantial,asthe Friendswill provide for the on-going
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and independentseniorcommunityleadershipfor OLLI as well as institutionalizingthe foundingtenetof
access-for-allthroughthe scholarshipprogram.
6. Evaluation of the Osher I",ifelon~Learning Institute
Evaluationdesign:The evaluationof the OLLI is an inherentpart of the program,and CSU Channel
Islandswill useboth a formativeand summativeevaluationstructure.
The fonnative evaluationwill takeplacequarterly underthe auspicesof the Advisory Boardand include
all key staff. The purposeof the fonnative evaluationis to determineto what extentthe Institute has
completedthe taskssetout in the workplan in a thoroughand timely mannerand to what extentthe results
wereof high quality-and thento usethat infonnation to improve the programdelivery in the next
quarter.This cycle of continuousimprovementwill incorporateall of the following datasources:
~ Resultsfrom the end-of-coursesurvey/evaluation:Professorsfrom the PsychologyDepartment
havealreadycommittedto assistingthe Institute staff in creatinga valid documentto useas an end-ofcoursesurveyand evaluationinstrument This is the basicfeedbacktool the projectwill use,and it will
includequestionsaboutrecruitment/outreach,
support,the seminar,the senseof the learningcommunity,
andthe scholarshipprogram.
~ Resultsfrom thefocus groups: To addressissuesraisedby responsesto the end-of-course
survey/evaluation,the staff will fonn focusgroupsof participantsto respondto carefully structuredbut
open-endedquestionsaboutthe particularissue.For example,if scoresfor supportserviceswere low for
the registrationprocess,a focusgroup would be initiated to discussthe preciseproblemsand suggest
remedies.Focusgroupsmight also be usedto addresstopics suchashow to increaseparticipationin the
scholarshipprogramor how to bolsterenrollmentof Hispanicelders,etc.
~ Informalfeedback:Informal feedback,suchascommentsmadeby the cabletelevisionstation
directoraboutcalls shereceivedor discussionat 8 Friendsmeetingaboutparking problems,can be
valuablein capitalizingon what's working and fixing what's not
The fonnative evaluationis alsopro-active.The Advisory Board looks forward to the up-comingquarter
and works with staff to identify any potentialfuture barriersto success.The groupthen generatesa plan to
addressany identified potentialproblemareas.
The summativeevaluationis completedoncea yearby the Advisory Board,written by staff, and
submittedwith the annualreportto the BernardOsherFoundation.The summativeevaluationpresentsthe
full annualprogrammaticand fiscal datain relationto the projectednumberof enrollmentsprojectedand
the initial budgetprojections.This processalso reviewsthe activities conductedduring the year that
generatedthe resultsdata.And, finally, the fmdings of the evaluationare transformedto action
recommendations
for the next year.
Useof evaluationdataftr continuousimprovementThe formative evaluationis the front-line strategyfor
continuousimprovement.Every quarterthe Advisory Boardreviewsdatato determinewhat's gonewell
andwhy, what hasn't met expectationsand why, and what in the programor fiscal operationsneedsto be
adjustedin the next quarterto improveperformance.As a result of thesediscussions,staff makesthe
necessaryprogrammaticor fiscal adjustmentsto generateimprovement.The summativeevaluationis
usedin the sameway, but with the more formal structureof findings and recommendations.
7. Brief biographical background on program leadership
Gary A. Berg,Ph.D.is Director of ExtendedEducationand DistanceLearningat California State
University Channel Islands. Dr. Berg has many years of experience working with adult learners and came
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from ChapmanUniversity wherehe was Director of ExtendedEducationand SummerSession.Formerly,
he directedthe continuingeducationdivision of the California Schoolof ProfessionalPsychology,the
largestautonomousgraduateschoolof psychologyin the country,managingcontinuingeducationcourses
for mentalhealthprofessionals.Previously,Dr. Berg alsoorganizedtraining programsfor film and
televisiondirectorsat the DirectorsGuild of America.He beganhis careerin higher education
administrationat UCLA Extension. Dr. Berg holds degreesin English Literaturefrom UC Berkeley,a
mastersin Film Studiesfrom SanFranciscoStateUniversity, a Mastersin Fine Arts in Film/TV
Productionfrom UCLA, and a mastersand doctoratein educationfrom ClaremontGraduateUniversity.
Dr. Berg hasnumerouspublicationsto his credit including two books.
BarbaraThorpeis AssociateAcademicVice Presidentof CSU ChannelIslands,the twenty-third and
newestcampusin the California StateUniversity system.Prior to her appointmentwith CSU Channel
Islands,Dr. Thorpechairedthe largestonline undergraduate
nursingprogramin the California State
University andthe westernUnited States,serving2,500adult learners. Dr. Thorpeholds a Doctor of
Educationfrom the University of SanFrancisco,a Mastersof Public Health from the University of
Tennessee,
and a Mastersof Sciencein Nursing from the California StateUniversity. Shehastaughtand
managedpublic higher educationalprogramsat the University of Tennessee
and the California State
Universitiesat SanFranciscoand DominguezHills. Dr. Thorpe'sfundedresearchand communityservice
hasfocusedon community needsassessment,
planninganddesign,and implementationof integratedK12healthand communitycentersin under-servedcommunities. Dr. Thorperecentlychairedthe Ventura
County Public HealthAdvisory Boardand co-chairedthe VenturaCounty School-to-CareerExecutive
Board.
8. General background on CSU Channel Islands
CSU ChannelIslands,VenturaCounty's first four-yearpublic university, openedin 2002 for upperdivision students.The newestand 23rd campusin the California StateUniversity systemwelcomedits
flfSt classof freshmenin fall 2003.Thousandshaveappliedto be amongthe first studentson the campus,
with its historic, Mission-stylearchitectureon 670 acresnestledamongthe hills and farms of Camarillo.
As a new and growing campus,CSU ChannelIslandsis in a uniqueposition for a public university. While
the University can build on the strengthsof the CSU system-the largestpublic-educationsystemin the
nation-it is also able to focuson individual students,many of whom seethemselvesastheir professors
do, aspioneersblazing a trail. "Student-centeredlearning"embodiesa University philosophythat
emphasizesmeetingthe needsof eachstudent.The multidisciplinary approachincludesmentoringand
experience-based
learning.
The campusrestsat the foot of the SantaMonica Mountains,minutesfrom the Pacific Oceanandhalfway
betweenSantaBarbaraand Los Angeles.The main entrancewinds throughfarmland,orchards,androcky
foothills leadingto dramaticSpanish-revivalarchitecture,built in the 1930saspart of FDR's Works
ProjectAdministrationprogram.The sprawlingstructureswith their red-tiledroofs reflect California's
past,from the landmarkBell Tower that payshomageto a nearbymissionto the Catalinaand Malibu tile
work on the fountainsthat decoratemany of the 40 courtyards.
Built in the early part of the 20th centuryasthe fonner Camarillo StateHospital,the sprawlingSpanish
revival buildings,cloisteredhallways,Bell Tower, tiled fountains,openspace,andmany courtyardshave
beenrenovatedto houseour new state-of-the-art21stcenturyUniversity. Engineersat CSU Channel
Islandsrecentlywon a "Project of the Year" awardfor successfullyturning what wasoriginally a state
hospital into a "beautiful university campus."Constructionand renovationis ongoing.Work on the John
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SpoorBroomeLibrary and Media Center,designedto be a campuslandmarkby award-winningarchitect
Noonan Foster,beganthis summerand shouldbe finished in March.
Beginningjust this fall, CSU ChannelIslandsis offering 10 majorsto the first cadreof freshmen- Art,
Biology, Businessand Economics,ComputerScience,English,EnvironmentalScienceand Resource
Management,History, Liberal Studies,Mathematics,and Psychologyin addition to a teaching-credential
program.An ever-expanding,world-classfaculty will teachthesecourses.More than 1,500people
appliedfor 25 faculty positionsexpectedto be addedfor fall 2003.Thosechosenwill join the 30 faculty
memberswho taughtthe inauguralclassesat the University.
OLLI at CSUCI will be on the groundfloor ofa new, state-of-the-artuniversity and will becomean
integral and institutionalizedmainstayof communityeducationin VenturaCounty.
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Appendices
A. Budget
B. Biographicalinfonnation on leadershipof program
Gary Berg
BarbaraThorpe
Martin F. Kaplan (tentativeprogramcoordinator)
Ad Hoc Advisory Board Members:
Virgil Adams
Harley Baker
RainerBuschmann
Diana Casey
Irina Costache
Neva Kilpatrick
DoloresRains
Jack Reilly
Vicki Sharpe
c.
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